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“He shall execute justice and righteousness
in the land.
Je 33:15

A Divine Job Description 
Dear brothers and sisters: grace to you and peace from God our Father and from the Lord

Jesus Christ.  Amen.

“Behold, the days are coming, declares the Lord.”1  Thaat sentence from the beginning of 

the Old Testament reading we heard from the prophet Jeremiah prettyy much sums up 

Advent for us.  Thae days are coming, the days when the mercy and grace of God our 

Father is made manifest to us in the person of Christ Jesus, the Incarnate Word made 

fleesh who comes to dwell with His people.  So behold!  Take a good, hard look!  Thaen 

look again!  Behold!  But we have already seen this, haven’t we?  Once again we are 

tasked with looking at what we already know for sure.  Thae coming of God to His people 

to make them His people now and forever is not something we only think about in these 

few weeks leading up to the Nativity of Our Lord, but rather is something gives shape to 

our faith throughout the church year.  Of course we all know that.  But here we are, and 

once again we behold what God has fashioned for each of us, the faith we have and 

1 Je 33:14.
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receive in order to obtain that grace and mercy.  Thae days are coming, and yet, they are 

already here, for the days are the new age, the New Testament, are ushered in by the 

coming of a Saviour, who goes to the cross to take away our sins.

Thaese three short verses in Jeremiah tell us most everything we need to know about the 

coming of the days of our Lord, and what He will do.  Thaey are, in a sense, a heavenly 

“job description” for the Messiah.  Thae entire focus of this task, why He must come, is 

what we see in the firrst verse of our reading: to fulfirll the promise that the Lord made to 

the house of Israel and the house of Judah.  Today many people view this season in terms

of a diffeerent kind of fulfirllment.  Thae workers at Amazon warehouses are fulfirlling 

orders.  Christmas cards go out wishing others that all their hopes and dreams will be 

fulfirlled in the season and in the upcoming year.  Advertisers try very hard to convince 

us that what we can fulfirll the deepest needs of others if we spend enough time and 

money on firnding just that right gift..  We think Christmas is somehow fulfirlled if the 

cashier at Canadian Tire says “merry Christmas” instead of “happy holidays.”  And so it 

goes.  But the Lord is fulfirlling a promise.  He is bringing about what He said He would 

do.  For the people in the time of Jeremiah they are suffeering a terrible calamity.  Thae 

forces of Babylon have come up against Judah and Jerusalem and have laid siege to the 

city, and they have sent the people in exile far away for a long time.  But the prophet still 

offeers these words of hope, reminding them of the promise God made.  Earlier the Lord 

spoke these Words through the prophet: “When seventy years are completed for 

Babylon, I will visit you, and I will fulfirll to you my promise and bring you back to this 

place.  For I know the plans I have for you, declares the LORD, plans for welfare and not 
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for evil, to give you a future and a hope.  Thaen you will call upon me and come and pray 

to me, and I will hear you.”2

Indeed the Lord would fulfirll His promise in the coming days.  Thae people would come 

back from exile, they would again gather in Jerusalem to hear the Word of God, and to 

pray.  Thaese were not a series of unplanned event, they were not accidents of history.  

Thae Lord God intended to bring them about because He is a God who keeps His 

promises.  But the promises don’t stop there.  For the Lord says the days are coming 

when “I will cause a righteous Branch to spring up for David.”3  Thae branch He speaks of 

is the coming Messiah.  If you’ve ever cut down a tree, you know it can be a big job. You 

plan it out carefully, you notch and fell the tree, you cut offe all the branches and section 

the limbs and the trunk, you stack the wood or haul it away, and aft.er all the sweat and 

sawdust, the task is complete.  Where a tree once stood, all that remains now is the 

lifeless stump.  But come next spring, you might just firnd out that the tree you chopped 

down is not gone and that the stump is not so lifeless.  For out of sight, under the ground,

the sprawling roots of that tree are still gathering and sending forth life.  New green 

shoots spring up, and what seemed like a dead stump can become a living, growing tree 

once again.  Jeremiah uses this image in our text to describe God’s promise to King David

that one of his descendants would reign over the people of Israel in justice and peace 

forever. God brought severe judgment upon the people in Jeremiah’s day, and God cut 

offe the line of the Davidic kings; they were left. like a stump. But God’s merciful love and 

faithfulness to his promises were like the powerful roots of a tree.  Thae Branch of David 

2 Je 29:10–12.
3 Je 33:15.
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brings a future, and a hope.

Thae new green, living shoot that he caused to sprout forth from that stump was Jesus 

Christ, born from the lineage of David to bring new life for all who would look to Him in 

faith.  Righteousness is who He is, and it is what He does.  It’s at the top of the job 

description.  For this Branch will be blameless, without blemish, a spotless Lamb to be 

offeered up for sacrifirce.  He is the New Branch, who comes to set the captives free from 

exile, but now what we are talking about is freedom from sin, death, and hell.  We are 

born in the shadow of these things, and we need deliverance.  We need redemption.  We 

need salvation.  We start out this Advent singing those familiar words of “O Come, O 

Come, Immanuel” – “ransom captive Israel, that mourns in lonely exile here.”  Thaat’s why

He comes, to ransom those captive to sin, you and me, so that the people may dwell 

securely in the promised land.  Jesus is the New Branch that springs up from the line of 

David.  

Thae New Branch has a job description according to the prophet Jeremiah: “He shall 

execute justice and righteousness in the land.”4  Thais is the task set before Him.  How will 

He do this?  He executes justice, or judgement, by bearing the judgement of God against 

sinners on the cross.  He executes righteousness by imputing His righteousness to all 

who believe in Him.  So this part of the job description is both active and passive.  In 

other words, in executing – or carrying out – this justice and righteousness, Jesus is both 

actively doing something, and He is also lettying something happen to Him that brings 

about the desired state.  Thae active part is His perfection, His fulfirllment of the Law of 

4 Je 33:15.
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God in its entirety.  In doing so He does what we could never hope to do – He meets the 

demand of the Law on our behalf.  How?  He is truly God, He is the Lawgiver, and 

therefore not subject to its demands like you and I.  But He came willingly to live under 

the Law for you and me.  So He goes forth as the unblemished sacrifirce.  Thaen comes the 

part that is passive, in other words the part that He lets happen.  He is the sin offeering for

the whole world, subject to all that would otherwise be heaped upon our own heads.  Yet 

He bears it willingly.  For you, and for me.  Thae passive righteousness of Christ is made 

know in the Suffeering Servant upon the cross.  Thae obedience of Christ upon the cross is 

your justifircation.  Thae Holy Spirit brings you this gift. in the preaching of the Gospel, in 

the administration of the Sacraments.  By faith you lay hold of what Jesus won.  “Only 

because of his obedience does God the Father forgive our sins by grace, regard us as 

upright and righteous, and give us eternal salvation.”

So in this light we remember that the Gospel reading for the First Sunday in Advent is 

always the triumphal entry into Jerusalem, so that as we look forward to the joyful event 

in the Bethlehem manger we never lose sight of what is to come in Jerusalem during 

Holy Week.  “Behold, the days are coming, declares the Lord.”5  This wonderful season of 

Advent is so all encompassing, profound, wonderful, awesome, terrifying, salvifirc and 

joyous.  We should pay attyention, we should give of our time and attyention in this season,

to repent of our sins and renew and strengthen our faith through Word and Sacrament.  

Make sure you see these days for what they are.  Thais is a time to to set aside the things 

of this world that would distract us from what is truly needful.  Thais is why we sing 

5 Je 33:14.
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about lift.ing up our heads, in other words “look up, pay attyention, behold!” in our Advent

hymns, because Christ is here to reign.  Our God and King comes to us, even to us right 

here, to people of humble lives in this modest parish.  Under the leadership of this King 

who comes under a divine job description the people are saved, they are given a new 

name: “Thae Lord is our righteousness.”6  You see, even here in this parish, God’s intended 

purposes for His people are made known in the work of the Saviour.  His Word goes 

forth.  His Body and Blood are given at this altar.  His intention for you is your salvation, 

the forgiveness of sins and the blessing of eternal life.

And now the peace of God which passes all understanding guard your hearts and minds 

in Christ Jesus.

Rev. Kirk P. Radford

Christ Lutheran Church, Sarnia, Ont. 

 Soli Deo Gloria✠

6 Je 33:16.
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